The Everyday Oiler
Premium Starter Kit Challenge
+ Open the box and
take out the Product
Guide.
+ Grab your favorite
beverage and look
through it.
+ Start making a wish
list of the products you
want to place on your
first order.

+ Open the From our
Fields to your Family
box.
+ Put the NingXia
Red ® packets in the
refrigerator.
+ Put the Thieves ®
Waterless Hand
Purifier in your purse
or bag.

+ Open the diffuser
box and read the
instructions.
+Diffuse 1-3 drops of
Lavender or Peace &
Calming ® for a
relaxing environment.

+ Add 1 drop of
DiGize TM Vitality TM to
a glass of water after a
meal to support your
digestive system.
+ Add 1 drop of
Thieves ® Vitality TM to
a spoonful of honey to
support your immune
system.

+ Rub 2 drops of Stress
Away TM on your wrists
and/or on the back of
your neck. Cup your
palms together and
inhale to relax and
boost your mood.

+ Add 1 drop of Citrus
Fresh Vitality TM or
Lemon Vitality TM to a
glass of water to keep
you motivated to stay
hydrated and support
your overall wellness.

+ Grab a NingXia Red ®
packet from the
refrigerator and look
through the
educational material
that came in your kit.
+ Visit the Young
Living University in
your Virtual Office.

+ Apply 2 drops of
Raven TM to a warm
washcloth and apply to
your neck and chest to
promote the sensation
of deeper breathing.

+ Set aside a minimum
of 5 minutes of quiet
time. Fill your diffuser
and add 1-3 drops of
Frankincense. Sit or lie
down comfortably, be
perfectly still, and
focus on breathing
deeply.

+ Add 1 drop of
Peppermint Vitality TM
to your post-workout
shake, or evening tea,
to promote healthy gut
function.

+ Insert a roller
fitment to the top of
your Valor ® bottle and
apply to your wrists
and/or chest to
promote feelings of
confidence and
courage.

+ After a long day or a
workout, mix a few
drops of carrier oil
with 2 drops of
PanAway ® in the palm
of your hand. Rub it in
anywhere you need it.

+ Fill a spray bottle
with the Thieves ®
Household Cleaner
sample. Fill the rest of
the bottle with water.
Spray on floors, glass,
counters, walls, and
more.

+ Pull out your
reference materials
and learn. No
reference materials?
You can find excellent
options at Life Science
Publishing
www.discoverlsp.com.

+ Have your Young
Living enroller help
you place your next
order.
+ Order the 3 oils you
have used the most or
something from your
wish list.

Ingredients
+ 20 ounce Glass Container
+ 1 cup Epsom Salt
+ 1 cup Kosher Salt
+ ½ cup Baking Soda
+ 15 drops Essential Oil of Choice

Instructions
+ Mix dry ingredients thoroughly. Pour into glass container until ¾ full.
+ Add essential oils. Cover container tightly.
+ Shake container to blend essential oils with dry ingredients.
+ Use ¼ to ½ cup per bath.

Ingredients
+ 24 Mini Tart Shells or
6 Individual Graham
Cracker Shells
+ 1 cup Powdered Sugar
+ 8 ounces Cream Cheese, Softened
+ 1 tablespoon Unsalted Butter, Softened
+ 2-3 teaspoons Lemon Juice
+ ½ teaspoon Vanilla Extract
+ 30 drops Lemon Vitality TM

Instructions
+ In a mixer, cream together powdered sugar,
cream cheese, butter, vanilla extract, and
essential oil. Mix for at least one minute
scraping the sides to make sure all ingredients
are integrated.

Ingredients
1 ½ cups Ice
2 ounces NingXia Red ®
1 Banana, Peeled
1 Orange, Peeled
1 ½ rings Pineapple, Fresh
1 handful Spinach Leaves, Washed
¼ cup Greek Yogurt, Plain
1 tablespoon Chia Seeds

Instructions
Blend all ingredients until smooth.

+ Add 2 teaspoons of lemon juice. Mix well. The
mixture should be about the consistency of
frosting. Add another teaspoon of lemon juice
if it is too dry and thick.
+ Switch mixer to high speed and whip for one
minute until light and fluffy.
+ Spoon the cheesecake mixture into the shells.
+ Refrigerate at least one hour before serving.
+ Garnish with fruit or whipped cream.

Afterdinner Mint
2 ounces NingXia Red ®
1 drop DiGize TM Vitality TM
1 drop Peppermint Vitality TM

